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Season 11, Episode 8
 PreviousNext 




21 December 1970



The police surround No.5. Joe fires a bullet out of it and refuses to come out. Ena fears for Minnie. Minnie isn't frightened, just worried about Joe. Irma breaks down about not telling anyone about him. Stan is angry that Joe threatened her. Stan breaks into No.5 and confronts Joe. He releases Minnie and holds Stan at gunpoint. He insanely makes Stan sing carols before turning the gun and killing himself. Stan is proclaimed a hero by the residents and his drinks at the Rovers are on the house. Albert takes Minnie in when she doesn't want to stay in No.5. 
Quest roles:
No known guest appearances


Writer:
unknown


Director:
unknown


Release date:
21 December 1970, 00:00
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